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This past weekend I receivqd some bad
news. My eighty-seven year old father had
lost consciousness getting up from bed and
had to be taken to the hospitat by ambulance.

' A year ago he had been diaguosed with
prostate cancer and I wondered if that had

anything to do with his present circum-
stances.

It was only today that I found out that his
condition is stabilized and much better. It appears
that he has an ulcer in his esophagus, but other than
that, tre news wa$ god. Our family would not have
been surprised if the cancer had spread to other
organs. But apparently, the tqsts reveal that this has

,rrot happened. The fainting wasprobably due to loss
of blood through the ulcer.

It is timcs likc thcsc that makc us all rcalizc thc finitcncss of
this lifc. I'vc actually wantcd to writc:this lcttcr about my
parcnts many timcs, cspccially sincc I travclcd !o SL Louis last
ycar to hclp him througb thc cnd of his hospitalization, but
buslrncss kcpt pusing that off. '

I doq't rhink this.is the,qnd at all, as far as I know, Dad and

Mom may bc aronnd for many morc ycars. I just wantcd you to
know thcm both; God has uscd both of thcm to play kcy rolcs
iir my lifc. Of coursc, that's what all parcnts do--play kcy rolcs
in thcir childrcnls livcs.

So meet Chester and Rose Cook. Mom's parcnts camc
from Austria in thcir twcntics to stErt a ncw lifc in Amcrica.
Dad's parcnts camc from Ircland and Scotland, and go back
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scvcrsl gcncrations this sidc of thc Atlantic. My gucss is that
thcy camc to Amcrica during thc Irish potato fapinc of last.
cc,mrry.

' Mom and Dad mct in St. Louis (whac thcy continuc to livc)
during lhc tLirtics and wcrc msrricd in 1936. Thc,n thc childrcn
camc aloag first in 1943 with my oldcr brothcr, Jack, 1947 my
sistcr Carol; mc in 1949, and my kid brothcr, Tom, in 1952.

My father csmc !o faith in Christ, by his own tcstimony, in
thc fortics just as thc childrcn qTsre soming arouad. I;rcky for
him.

And certainly that was the most lnportrnt and
detemtmtlve t$ng that bappened ln
our furrily's life, br:c-urse soon thereaftcr,
mothcr camc !o faith and much latcr, all
of &c childrcn. Dad's "spiritual
hcritagc" camc tbrough his mothcr; shc
was a daughtcr of an itincrant prcachcr

' who convcrtcd to faith in Chdst during
thc rcvivals of thc last ccntury. Dad's
fathcr (my grandfathcr on Dad's sidc) lost
his lifc whcn my Dad was only tcn ycars
of agc. It had and still has a proformd
lmpact in Dad's [ifc. For many ycars hc's
had rcoccurring &camc of mccting his
fathcr whcn his fathcr camc homc from
work. It is a sobcring rcmin&r to mi of
thc importancc Dads play in thcir
childrcn's livcs.

Dad's grandfathcr (,my grcat-grandfathcr) travcled much of
Amcrica as a preachcr of thc gospcl and wrotc scvcral books
about i4 somc of which I trackcd down througb thc Library of
Congrcss. Onc clcar mcmory Dad has of his grandfathcr was
that whcn hc staycd at his homc, Grandfathciwould oftcn slccp
along with D8d in his bcd. In thc momings bcforc daytrcak,
Gracdfe&er would qui:$y slip cul of hcd and pray on his knees
for an hour or so. Dad would prcrcnd to slccp and sncak a pcck
oncc in a whilc. No doubt among thc many things hc must havc
praycd for, hc must havc bccn praying for Dad and thc
gcncrations to comc.

Looking back across thosc gcncrations I can scc thc gracc of
God in it all. Of coursc, thc contribution of my parcnts to our
family has bccn cnonnous. Though bur family had our sharc of
problcms growing up, it was nothing,likc thc problcms of
today's gcncration.

Mom and Dad havc praie.d for and supportcd our minisEy
for morc thau trrcnty-thrcc ycars of scrvicc. Wc talk ncarly cach
wcck by phonc and rcgularly pray togcthcr about thc minisEy
thc Lord has givcn us !o fulfill.

I can rcmcmbcr from my childhood ttrat Dad lcd many
pcoplc to faith in Chrisl Hc lcd pcoplc !o faith at his work at an

cmploymcnt Egcncy hc dircctcd and whor hc prcachcd at thc
Sunshinc Mission in SL Louis; God must havc a scnsc of
humor: Dad's ministry was mostly to thc down and outcrs: minc
has bccn mostly to thc up and butcrs. But.I scc thosc
e:pcricnbcs as prcpsratory to my cnlling in lifc-it ncvcr cvcr 

.

occurrcd to mc as a child that I'd be doing what I'm doihg now.

Mom was cvcn-tcmpcrcd, both wcrc frugal. Mom could bc
morc dcpcndcd on for gcting.thc dctails corrcct, Dad, a
pcrfcctionist in his own right, sccmed to mc lcss oftcn corrcct
on thc dctails. For mc Mom was casicr to' tdk with and work
wi& than Dad. Ncithcr dcmandcd good gradcs or succcss in
sports from us childrc,n. Of coursc, thcy didn't just lct us goof

off. Thcir marriagc wcathcrcd
morc than a fcw itorurs. Whcn
thrcc ofthc four ofus chiidrcn
wcrc tccnag€rs at onc timc
during thc sixtics lifc.wasn?t gasy

for anybody.

I'm just glad thcy hung in
thcrc and didn't givc up on us.
All four childrcn graduatcd from
collcgc; two of us mostly on'

athlctic scholarships and.two
partly on acadcmic scholarships.
Of coursc, whca wc all gct to
hcavcn, wc'll find out morc 

.

clcarly, I bclicve, that it was not
our grcat fEith in God that got us
tbrougb; but rathcr our small

faith in a grcat and faithful God that will havc madc thc
diffcrcncc.

So thanks to both of you, Mom and Dad.
Thanks for your support. Thanks for your
prayers. Thanks foryour iutegrity. Thanks for
the spiritual, the emotional, Btrd the physical
heritage you passed along to us!


